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ABSmACf

The high latitude coral reefs of Bermudahave been impactedby two majorkinds of events since the early 1940's. The first
wasthe dredgingoperation in Castle Harbourwhich led to theconstruction of Kindley airfield (now the Bermuda Air Terminal.)
Theassociatedsedimentation,turbidityand altered hydrology causeda massmortalityofcorals, especially of the major reef
building genusDiploria. While there has been post-dredging recruitment of corals,D. strigosa, a species sensitive to
sedimentation, has been particularly slow to recoverand is less prevalent at this site than elsewhere in Bermuda. Ship groundings
comprise the second class of event: since 1940,thirteenmajorship groundings have occurred on the reefs which have destroyed an
estimated 1% of the outer reefs. Studies of the recoveryandrecruitment of corals at a major grounding site indicate that these
processes occur very slowly in Bermuda. It is estimatedthat 100- 150yearswouldbe required to restore coral coverage and
species diversity,with species of Diploria being particularly slow to recover. Recent episodes of coral bleaching in Bermudaare
considered to have had very little effect on coral populations and reefs.

IN1RODUCTION

Locatedbetween latitudes 32° IS' and 32° 30' N, Bermuda has the highestlatitude coral reefs in the Western hemisphere.
Thesurfacewaters of the Sargasso Sea aroundBermudaare warmed by GulfStreamcirculation, so that Bermuda is the northern
limitof distributionfor numerousspeciesof Caribbeancorals. Duringthe winter,surface waters of the Sargasso Sea around the
islandstypically fall to 18-19°C and occasionalcold frontsmaydrop inshorereef water temperaturesas low as 14° (Morriset al.,
1977). Hence,Bermuda's reefcorals, whichare Caribbean in origin,growat slow rates relative to conspecifics elsewhere (Logan
andTomascik, 1991),and may be more sensitive to elevatedtemperatures (Coleset al., 1976; Cook et al., 1990). Since
recruitment of corals is probablyonly throughlocal reproduction (e.g.,Smith,1992),it would appear that Bermuda's corals, being
at the limitsof their range and likely temperature tolerances, wouldbe slow to recover from-massmortality events, .. .

As we shall discuss, the major events thathave impacted Bermuda's corals and coral reefs over the past fifty years have
beenassociatedwith human activities. Hurricanes have hadrelatively little effect unlike Caribbean reefs that are dominatedby
relatively fragile, branching species of Acropora (unknown in Bermuda), Bermuda's reefs are dominated by massive bouldercorals
(Dodge et al., 1982; Logan, 1988) that are more resistantto stormwaveenergy. Rather, socio-political considerations underliethe
potentialfor reef disturbance. The island'sland mass of 20 squaremilesis home to a resident human population of 58,000,and
attractsover half a million tourists annually. Situatedat a crossroads in the North Atlantic,Bermuda's strategic position in the
NorthAtlantic (Figure 1) has made it a focusof military operations. A majordevelopmentwas the construction of KindleyAirfield
duringWorld War II (now the site of the BermudaAirTerminal). Dredging for the airfield and associated sedimentationand
turbidity had immediateeffects on the reefs of Castle Harbor,whilethe long-term impacts of this operation include the continued
sedimentation effects and the use of Castle Harboras a metalwastedumping site. Bermuda's location also makes the island'sreefs
vulnerable to ship groundings,with the potentialfor physicaldamage andpollutionfrom spillage. At least one hundredvesselsare
known to have struck Bermuda'sreefs since the time of colonization (1609).

In thispaper we review the impactsof the CastleHarbordredging operation,of the various ship groundings that have
occurred since 1940,and the possible effects of recentelevatedtemperatures on coral bleaching in Bermuda. The effects of the
CastleHarbordredgingare based largely on the studyby Dodgeand Vaisnys (1977)comparing corals in Castle Harbor with those
from otherBermudareefs. Coral losses associatedwithpost-1940 ship groundings are compared with estimates of coral
recolonization and growth on a recent ship grounding site (Smith, 1992). The effects of coral bleaching are based on the workof
Cooket al. (1990), and subsequentsurveysby Cook and Smith.
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Figure 1. The locationof Bermuda. The detailedmapindicates the locationofstudy sites (North Rock.
Twin Reefs) and~ shipgroundings discussed in the textand Table 1. Blackareas areland mass, while
the stippled areas indicatereefalshoals (5m depth contour). (Modified fromLogan, 1988)

MAlEUALS AND ME11l0DS

CastleHarborStudies

C8stle Harbor is a semi-enclosed basin. averaging 9 m in depth. and containsmanyreefs of I-3m depth. These reefs range
"fromshoal-like nearshoreand pinnacle orknon-likc in"more openwater (Figure 1). Kindley Airfidd, a majorgeomorphologic
""feature swroundingthe norlhem portion. was consuoctedby dredging CastleHarborfrom 1941-1943when 16-20millioncubic
yardsof fill were pumped to form the haId-packed meld foundation. To assess theeffectsofsedimentation and turbidityon the
comls of the Harbor, analyses were made between1974and 1976of abundance, species distribution.growth patternsand age
distributionof both living and dead coral assemblages from CastleHarbor reefsand fromother undisturbed·reefs external to the·"
HaIbor. Observationswere madeon livingspecimens of Diploria spp.,and live specimens were collected from Castle Harboras
wellas at a variety ofstationsrepresentingreef types of the Bermuda platfonn.

Skeletal analysis. Dead~ specimens were collectedfromthe harbor and sectioned with a diamond bit saw to obtain thin medial
slabs. Slabs wereX-radiographedand negatives printedtoreveal annualdensitybands. Dates of density band formationwere
assignedby countingbackfrom the known ageof the livinggrowthsw:face. Extension ofeach band wasmeasuredby calipen.
Growthpatternswere evaluatedby plottingand comparing the yearlyextensionof coloniesversus time, and colony age was
csdmatedusing thenum~ofavailablegrowthbands and colonysbape. Bioerosion anda pronounced lowering ofextensionrateat
the death surface werefactors in creatinguncertainty about the nppennostbands. whichrepresentedthe several yearsPrior todeath.

ShipGroundings

OccUlTences 01shipgroundings. The majorship groundings on Bermuda's reefs over thepast S3 years arelisted inTable 1. Their
locationis given in Figure 1.

Estimation olreeldamage fromship groundings. Thesize of the impactzonefor each ship grounding was estimated by doubling
thehull area (length • width). Thisis a conservative estimatebecausevesselsthat remainaground can be moved by storm waves
causing additionalreef damage. and largervesselsimpacting at high speedare likely to havea larger impact area. Also,rubbleand
sediments created by the initial impactcan be later mobilized by storm waves. andpropwasheffects generated when the ship
attempts to freeitself can create significantadditional impact,although this impactis difficult to estimate on an areal basis.
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RESULTS

AGdistribution: The age structureof
collecteddead corals from CastleHarborwas
similar to that of live corals outside the harbor
(Figure2. Corrected for collection efficiency; ---------- - --
Dodgeand Vaisnys. 1977) while the living
coraIsin the Harbor had a strikinglylower
longevityand a higher rate ofintrinsic increase
than did the live corals from outside the harbor
(Figure2). Particularly evident is the absence
of larger living corals from the harbor.

Growth f.aJ.tml Analysis: Specimensof
contemporaryBermuda Diploria spp. bad
similarpatterns ofextension growthfromyear
to year. For many of the dead corals of Castle
Harbor the growth patterns also badcommon
features. Particularly obvious was a decline in
extensionrate prior to death, suggesting a
stress period preceding mortality.
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Castle Harbor LIve

Figure 2. Age distributionsofcollectedcoraIs; ~orth and South live
refers to Bermudacorals collectedfrom reefs outside of CastleHarbor.
(From Dodge and Vaisnys. 1977)
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Impacts ODCastleHarbor Reefs

Species composition andabundance. Qualitativeobsetvations coupledwith collectioninformationrevealed that in 1974Diploria
strigosa aridD. labyrinthiformis were similar in abundance on reefs outside the HaIJ>or. or that D. strigosa was predominant (q.v.

Dodge et al., 1982). However.D,
labyrinthiformis predominated in the Harbor.
with virtually no D. strigosa older than fifteen
years. Among the dead Castle Harborcorals.
the two species were evenly split. Living
coral cover within the harbor was muchless
thanoutside. while the proportionof easily
recognizabledead corals was muchgreater
within the Harbor.

Estimation ofrecovery ratesofshipgrounding sites. Rates of recovery ofreefs following ship groundings were estimatedfromthe .
patterns of nxolonization and growthof juvenilecoralsfollowing the groundingof the Marl Boeing in 1978 (Smith 1985~ 1990.
1992). Coral surveys were conductedat two locations (ED and WD) at this site in 1986. 1989and 1992. Twenty 0.25 m2quadrats

wererandomlydeployed at each locationin 1986and 1989.and 100.25 m2 quadratswere used in 1992. The inaximumdiameter
or twomost significant axes ofeach coral colonyin a quadrat were measured with calipers and the two dimensionalareaof the
colonywas calculated.

CoralBleaching

Transect surveys. Transect sites were set up at twonorthern rimreefs. North Rock and Twin Reefs(Figure 1). Coloniesof
scleractinian corals and Millepora alcico;"'is weresmveyed usingthe point method(Dodgeet al.. 1982) along 20m transects. Five
transects were made at each survey. with corals beingscoredalong 10an points for bleachingcondition ("normal-. "pale",
"blotched-.-White-.with the latterbeing live colonieswithDOevidentcoloration). For the purposes of thispaper. all bleaching
categories.were combined. Random swimsurveyswere also takenat NorthRock at other times to assess bleaching of M.
alcicomis. Temperaturerecordswere madeboth on-siteand from air I seawaterrecords of the Oceanographic Commandof the US
NavalAir Station (NAS Bermuda).

Recovery from Ship Groundings

Extent ofshipgroundings inBermuda since 1940. Table 1summarizes the estimatedimpact zone for the major ship groundings
since 1940. By our conservativeestimates,73 hectaresof reef.or 1% of the totaI outer reef area. have been damagedby these
vessels and attendant salvage operations. Most of thesevessels werestrandedon shallowreefs « 10m) but two oil tankers.Tifoso
andAquilaAsteca,groundedon the deeperouter terraceat 18-20 m. Site visits to recent groundings (Mar; Boeing. Tifoso and
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1 Number in parenthesesrefers to location on Figure 1.

Sealuck; Smith 1985and unpubL) confirmed thatcoral wasdevastated in the areas under the huDs of the ships. leaving virtuallyn
viable fragments, and that extensiveperipheral areas adjacent to the grounded vessels were also severely disturbed.

Mer 14years. only 3-4% of the reefsurface is coveredby fivecoral at theMariBoeing site (Figure 3). Thisis incon~
to the more typicalvalues of2O-4()%·seenon undisturbed reefssuch as NorthRock (Dodgeet al., 1982). The currentrateof coral
reoo(X)lonizationandgrowth is about2S cm2 m-2 yr-l. and is verysimilar to estimatesofre-growth at the site from 1980-84 (Smith
1985). Givencoral coverageon undisturbed Beamuda reefs of 20-40%(Dodgeet aL. 1982).it would lake80-160years beforecor
coverage would besimilar to that prior to the accident

Table 1. Major ship groundings on Bermuda's reefs 1940-1993. Specific informationabout some groundings. such as
movementofa ship on areef or later sinkingat a site differentfrom the site of groundingwas used to increaseestimates
of impact.usuallyby a factorof 2. 4-6additional groundings occum:d duringW.W.n but were neverreportedfor
security reasons (f. Tucker, pees. comm.). Groundings by smalleryachts were not tabulated.

Vessel Date Site1 Length Estimatedarea of
ofship impact (m2)

(m)

117
60
95

-75
135

-136
-60
153
160
63

22S
-181
302
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Figure 4. Coral bleachingby species at NorthRockand Twin Reefs sites, 1988 and 1991. 1988 data from Cook et at.
1990. Solid bars represent data for Mil1epora olcicomis; scleractinian species areindicated by open bars. Temperatures
at 7-9m depth are indicated. Vertical bars are±SEM.

DISCUSSION

Impactof Dredging on Castle Harbor Reefs

The striking differences in the age structuresof livingcorals inside and outside Castle Harbor. and between living and dead
corals in the harbor. stiU exist today (cf. Logan. 1988.p. 54). The greater longevity ofcorals from reefs other than Castle Harbor
and the higher r (intrinsic rate of increase) of the CastleHarborpopulation (Dodge and Vaisnys. 1977) suggested a recoveringcoral
population in the harbor. The low maximumage of corals in the harbor suggested a past event had occurred which had eliminated
most of the harbor's older corals; the reduced coral coverageand abundance in the harbor supported thisconclusion. In addition.
there has been a change in the species compositionofCastleHarborcorals. Prior to the dredging activities. D. strigosa and D
labyrinthlformis were equally abundant; in the 1974surveys.Diploria labyrinthiformls was the predominant species. On other
reefs in Bermuda. the two species are of equal abundance, orD. strigosa predominates (Dryer and Logan. 1978; Dodge et at. 1982;

The dominant recruiting coral is Porites astreoides and the largest colony observed to date is about 100 cm2 in size. Other
common coral recruits were Faviafragumand Siderastrea radians:The dominant corals on Bermuda's reefs. Diploriastrigosa and
D.labyrinth!ormis. have recruited very slowly to the grounding site and the largest observed colonies of these species are only
about 20em in size (Smith 1990. 1992; unpubL data)

Coral Bleaching

Bermuda has had two summers withrecord warm temperatures since 1986. according to NAS Bermuda records. 1988had
the longest period of prolonged warmth. both in air temperatures (NAS Bermuda) and sea surface temperatures (Cook et al•• 1990).
1991 was the second wannest summer in.NASrecords. Reefwater temperatures exceeded 290C during much of these periods.
Dming both of these periods (August throughSeptember 1988.July - August in 1991) bleached corals were evident onBermuda's
reefs, with Millepora alcicomis being the speciesmost affected (Figure 4). Although the transect data ofFigure 4 were taken from
different sites in 1988 and 1991. random swimsurveysduring thisperiod at the North Rockshowed less but still significant
bleaching (24 July 91: 22.6% of53 colonies bleached,T =27.8°; 6 August 91.47.3% of 87 colonies bleached, T = 29.4°; 21
October 1991. 13.6% of 83 colonies bleached,T = 26.7°).

Neither the 1988 nor 1991events produced knowncoral mortality at our sites. and recovery was evident within 3-4months
(Figure4). The prevalent white patches of M. olcicomis during these periods were evident even to casual observers. but not during
cooler summers or during any fall through winterperiods,when surveys revealed little ifany bleaching.
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CoralBleaching

In comparison to otherareasthathavebeenaffected by coralbIeaching. the feweventsassociatedwith wann temperatures
in Bermudabavebeen relatively minor'. withnolong-Iasting effects; there are no confirmed instances of coraImortality. MiUepora
alcicornis appears to be themost sensitive species in Bermuda. and we nowbelieve that is species is an indicatorfor wann
temperature bleachingevents in Bermuda. Otherspecies ofMiUepora are also sensitiveto elevatedtemperatures (e.g. Glynnand de
Weert.1991).so that members of thegenus maybe appropriate indicatorspecies on otherreefs.
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CONUUSION

Both the dredging of CastleHarborin theearly 1940'sand shipgroundings over the past 53 years have deleteriouslyaffected
Bermuda'sreefs. Sedimentation. turbidityandaltered hydrology resultingfrom the dredgingoperation produced mass mortalityof
corals.and the major reef-building speciesin Bermuda(Dip/oria strigosa) has been very slow to recover. On ship groundingsites
coralrecovery is slow becauseofpoor recruitment and slowgrowthby Diploria spp.. Reef fish populations are reduced on
grounding sites andmay remaindepressed until sufficient coral growthhas occurred. Coral bleaching has had little impacton
Bermudareefs.
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